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his guitar off its strap and raised it in the smokey,
choking air, and threw it onto the stage with all his
force. A clashing metallic clamor sprang from the
amplifiers and pulsated as the guitar smashed upon
the stage, snapping the neck and breaking off the knobs
and tuning keys. He turned and stormed off the stage
glancing with rage at Geno on his way. Geno's green
face smiled with pleasure at Rich as he passed by.
"Hey .Rich," he said. "That was great man!"

/Chris Brooks/

constancy
Has
Altered.
New
Games
Evolve.
/Marlene Vitasinskil

JANUARY EVENING

Under the last wing of Sl
the frost-bitten road
colla?ses under the snow
spreading long into the <
I walk north on an edge (
as the evening begins
to disappear into a blanl
of wayworn night.

There is a spray of pink
over the houses wall aftE
over the barns board aftE
between the leafless treE
branch after branch aftel
A steam of sun stammers (
behind a web of sycamore~
three miles away on my IE
I can feel it sing like e
upon the chill of my skir
There is a white post lee
on the lame side of the t
I rest against it
until all has flexed
from a pink to a grey
to the beginnings of bla
The moon comes up full
on an insipid stream of
and with a curious vapor
I wonder if I can see yo'
Leaping about in its sha

/Kris Jore

